inspired by the majestic tree
that stands tall over the field behind our large ballroom,
The Willows at Historic Strasburg is an enchanted venue
not to be missed. The twisting branches and dancing
leaves of the curly willow that is our namesake capture
the breeze that sweeps over the surrounding hills of
Lancaster County.
Tucked away in the rolling fields, you can host a cozy
intimate party or a large celebration in our charmed
space full of roaring fireplaces and lofty ceilings. It’s
more than an event space—it’s a storied destination
within a beautiful landscape.
When you see the willow, you know you’ve made it.

the ballroom
Our stately ballroom is one of
Lancaster County’s largest, with high
ceilings and a roaring fireplace at
each end. You and your guests will
dine on the delicious cuisine prepared
exclusively for you by our executive
chef. Then you’ll dance for the first
time as a married couple across the

gleaming marble dance floor. You can
even end the evening with a fireworks
display on the property. With so much
to plan for your perfect wedding,
The Willows at Historic Strasburg
can assist with all the details. Our
conscientious staff will attend to you
and your loved ones.

ceremonies
The Willows at Historic Strasburg can
accommodate your outdoor ceremony
in our picturesque courtyard with
landscaped grounds, ideal for an
open-air celebration. This makes for
a perfect outdoor backdrop for you to
mingle amongst your friends during
the cocktail hour. If an intimate
ceremony is more your style, it can
take place in front of the beautifully
decorated fireplace in the ballroom.

the bridal lounge
Prepare and relax before the ceremony
with your attendants in our spacious
bridal lounge. You are welcome to have
your hair and makeup stylists join you in
the bridal lounge to alleviate you traveling
to a salon. With flawless execution and
meticulous attention to detail, the event
coordinator will take care of your every
need throughout the day.

m ak e your w eddi ng

Picture Perfect

“The ballroom looked like a picture from a fairytale. Every guest
raved about the delicious appetizers served outside in the gorgeous
courtyard, food, desserts, and service they received. Every server was
smiling, polite, and catering to our every need. I’m still getting
texts and calls raving about how good all the food was. All in all,
I would do this day over in a heartbeat working with the entire staff.
We are so thankful we ended up choosing this venue.”

custom cuisine
The Willows at Historic Strasburg emphasizes
creative cuisine and impeccable service that sets
the mood for memorable events. The Willows at
Historic Strasburg makes sure everything looks
and tastes perfect. Wedding food shouldn’t be
mediocre; it should be great and look as delicious
as it tastes. Food is an essential element to a
celebration, and weddings are no exception. We
take pride in providing unique hors d’oeuvres,
buffets, and sit down meals that are not only
delicious to the eye, but also to the mouth. The
Willows at Historic Strasburg can accommodate
any dietary restriction to fit your guests needs.
The exceptional food dishes and relaxing setting
will have your mouth watering for more!

fireside tavern restaurant
When your reception draws to a close, you and
your guests can continue your celebration in our
restaurant. The Fireside Tavern offers lite fare,
drinks, and conversation. At the end of the night,
you and your guests can retire to one of the two
hotels just a few steps away. Every moment will be
extraordinary. The Willows at Historic Strasburg
can make your special day one of the most
memorable days of your life.

bridal showers
& rehearsal dinners
We offer private rooms and custom menus for
your bridal shower and rehearsal dinner at the
Fireside Tavern Restaurant.

“ This place is amazing! Some of
the guests said it was the best wedding
they have been to. To start, they have
fantastic food. If you are thinking
of having your wedding there, prepare
to hear rave reviews from your guests.
People are still raving about the food.”
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